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horse.blanket te the muail-bag. Judging fron the nuin.

ber of 811ed cuffs, etc.. many a country youth sojourn.

Ing ln a clty attenpts to send his "washing home to

nia," by neans of the government valises. The aver.

age annual number of "lots" Is 3,700, cach containing

froi three te Rine articles; 156 pieces of jewelry ap-

peared ln the catalogue, but wcre disposed of singly

and at a separate sale.

Having filnished the glass cases, our attention was

directed to a screen-door through which we could

look into a larger apartient a few steps lower, where

the inspection of the letters, etc., is con-lucted by

men and women clerks. Visitors are not allowed to

enter this apartment, but muay watch. a long as they

please fron this commîunicating door.

* Lotters that bear no outside lnformation of their

owner, are opened and searched for some clue. 'A It

is found, the letter is returned enclosed in an.otficial

envelope that I exempt from postage. When no clue

can be found, the letter Is cast Into the naneless heap

upon the floor an d soon gathered up by inen who .pass

up and down between the desks collecting these letters
into two bage for the paper mill.

It wou'd seen that .a person dispatching anything

of Importance would be careful about the address and

postage; but blank envelopes, and manîy minus the

naine of the town, or State, containi»g mnoney arrive

on the average of 66,137 annually. The amoutnt of

moncy in checks, draft, etc., something over a mil.

lion; one year the amount in bills and stanps a'one

waes 32,000. This money is sent te the U. S. Treas.

ury; if no owner can be fouad and proved, it is used

for the nation; generally 35% is returned to the own.

ers.

The clerks are, of course, assigned their special

work, and those who correct the defective ad iresses,
become so expert that they can often supply the hiatus

without consulting the directorles, and surprising

skill Is displayed in deciphering origional spelling.

Some of these addresses are preserved ln albums, a

corrected envelope having been substituted. We re.

member one envelope upon which the State was writ.

ten "fur Goine." One of the bright clerks spelling it

phonetically discovered that the place intended was

Virginia.

The average nuinber of letters returned fren hotels

because the parties have departed, neglectlng togive

new addresses, le 78,865. Letters not addressed, 175,.

710. Packages of goods net a'lowed in the mails,

1,345. Books received, 996. Photographs, 35,160.

There le soeîthing pathetie In the eight of se many

letters and renembrances destroyed and sold to strang.

ers, while sone anxious, loving heart, Is watching

and longing day after day for their coming. Who cmi

count the heartaches, the life-long separations, the

financial troùbles starting froi these lost letters? Yet

the fault is simîply and altogether that of those who

write and-send the letters, or packages, and one can

learn a lessuin ln the Dead Letter Office never te be

forgottèn'. That i, always bu careful te write the full

aildress and iame both of the sonder and desi-ed re.

cipient upon every letter, and ln sene way attach the

saine to every package whatever It may be; also te

be sure of the proper postage, and the legality of the

artiu'e sent. If the pèrsen lives in a city, the naine of

the etreet, and mimmber of the house shou.d be added

in the' lower lett-hand corner; when one does net

know the house nuuber, or even the street,, one

may add te the 1 erson's namne, In parenthesis, his

business, or whatever can assist in finding himu. Let-

ters sent te transient residents should add the word

"tran:cint" te the residence, or post-office nunber.

Thisshould be the conflriied habit ot every person,

no matter how unimportant the le tter, or parcel, nay

seem; in this, as in al things else, -whatever is worth

doing at al), should be done with care. It iM a rule of

etiquette that the desired recipient's naine and address

must be added in fulli t he moest Informal letter,

the lower left hand-corner for friendship letters, and

at the bcglnniig of business or formal letters. The

writer's namo should always be at the close, his ad-

dress ut the top. "'Never sign Initials, it suggests a

wish to be unknown, or to escape the possible con-

saqunce.' The reasonableness of this etiquette re-

veals itself in thé Dead Letter Office.
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